Dear Friends,
On the first Sunday of Lent I led the children in planting seeds during the children’s moment with the idea that
we would check in on the planter each week to inspect the growth as a metaphor for how we prepare for Easter.
I planned this activity with our kids in mind, but I’ve discovered that I’m one of the ones most enthralled with it.
After that first Sunday, I inspected it each day wondering if the seeds were really going to sprout. After all the
time of planting on the chancel steps had been a bit chaotic—I wondered if we sowed the seeds properly. On the
following Thursday morning I was surprised with how much joy I was filled with when I first saw the tiny little
green sprouts emerge full of promise. Change is always happening right before our eyes, but sometimes it’s so
gradual it’s hard to notice.
Like the fresh leaves emerging from the dirt, there are a few areas in the life of our church where there are some
noticeable new changes underway too. Our evangelism team has been working on updating our look with design
elements including a new logo to help share who we are with the wider community. We landed on incorporating
our tower knowing if you live anywhere near our church you are sure to recognize our church by this feature. I
like that it also allows our denominational chalice to be incorporated in way that is unique to Foothills. The
simplistic and stylized design was created with versatility in mind to keep up with the various platforms we use
such as facebook and Instagram.
You may have also noticed one of the guest Worship leaders has joined us now for several weeks in a row, over a
month in fact. Her name is Nicki Park and I’m excited to introduce her as our
new Music Ministry Leader pending board approval. “Nicki Park has an
extensive background in praise and worship. She has been singing and
playing the piano since she was 4. She was raised in Oklahoma where she
attended and served in Churches for many years. She is also an award
winning songwriter and a professional artist playing locally as well as
touring. Nicki has a heart for God and to lead others into a presence and
deeper faith with Him. Additionally, she owns and operates a music school
here in the NW Valley called Northwest Valley Musical Arts. She has a
passion for music education. ‘Music has always been tied to my faith as well as therapy for me which help me to
overcome traumatic experiences. Had it not been for wonderful music instruction I had growing up and my love
for music, I would not be where I am today.’” Join me in welcoming Nicki to Foothills!
Peace,
Bekah Krevens

A message from the Steward:
Very soon, we will be hearing of a death, the death of the greatest man who ever lived. We are horrified when
we think of the undeserved pain, the torture and the rejection which he experienced, all leading to a terrible
death. If you were writing an obituary following Jesus death, what would you say? Would you speak about the
miracles he did, his compassion, the love he had for all of us when he laid down his life for us? As we review his
life and ministry, we would join with the Roman soldier at the Cross who exclaimed, “Truly, this man was the
Son of God!”
What would you want people to say about you in your obituary? Do you want to be remembered primarily for
all your accomplishments, for your standing in the community or your success in the business world? Or would
you want people to celebrate your love, your kindness, compassion, faithfulness, service and your generosity.
These are the marks of a faithful steward who lives abundantly the life God has given us. God bless our stewardship in the years allotted to us!
-Stephanie Dahlberg

WISE GUYS & GALS: A group of retired men and women who gather for lunch and fellowship each month at a
local restaurant. On March 20 at 11:30AM the group will head to Olive Garden (7889 W Bell Rd, Peoria, AZ
85382) Please call Ann Root at 623-975-3804 to make a reservation.
FOOTHILLS KNITTERS : The knitters continue to meet Mondays at 9:30 Am in the Fellowship Hall. If you would
like to donate time or materials for this ongoing project, please contact Ann Root at (623) 975-3804 to get started.
HOLY WEEK AND EASTER WILL BE HERE SOON:
Maundy Thursday Service will be held March 29th at 7 PM at Colwater Christian Church 28181 N 56th St, Scottsdale, AZ 85266 .
Good Friday Service will be held March 30th at 7 PM at First Christian Church Scottsdale 7405 E McDonald Dr,
Scottsdale, AZ 85250 .
Foothills will celebrate Easter Sunday with 6:15AM Sunrise, 9 AM ,and 11 AM services. There will be an egg hunt
for all children between the 9 and 11 AM services. We are seeking donations of filled eggs (no chocolate please).
Eggs can be filled with candy, or small toys, or coins, and can be placed in the receptacle in the Narthex beginning March 11th.

Casa Builders Work Project
In cooperation with Larkspur Christian Church in Glendale, Saguaro
Christian Church in Tucson, and Comunidad Familiar Cristiana Church in
Nogales, Mexico, seven members of Foothills went to Nogales, Sonora,
Mexico to help to build homes for eligible members of Comunidad Familiar Cristiana from February 23-25, 2018.

Multicultural Festival
On Saturday March 3rd Foothills will host a “Multicultural Festival” held
along with our Saturday Market on the Move. We will celebrate the
diversity within our community including vendors, crafts, produce, music, and fun activities for all ages (inflatable slide for kids). Some of the
organizations and vendors participating include: Market on the Move,
Foothills Christian Church, Islamic Center of Peoria, Deer Valley Unified School District Mandarin Program, Syrian Sweets Exchange, Love Glasses Revolution, Stepping Stones Preschool, Zaytoon Products, Marwah Decor
and Photography, Daisy Scouts, AA, Hanan's Art, Wood by Raghad and many more.

I.D. Rather Be Running
Coolwater Christian Church and Foothills Christian Church have joined
forces to raise money for a cause that is very close to our heart: Homeless I.D. Project. Join us in our first ever I.D. Rather Be Running 5K, with
100% of the proceeds going to Homeless I.D. Project!
I.D. Rather Be Running 5K participants will receive a quality T-Shirt, and a
continental bacon, egg, and biscuit breakfast. Medals will be awarded to
the top 3 runners in each age bracket. WET 'N WILD waterpark has
teamed up with us to provide discounted tickets for full day entry on May
5th for runners, friends, and family!!!! You will receive a link to purchase
a full day entry ticket to WET 'N WILD for $18 (over 50% off!) after you purchase your race registration! You can
also purchase your ticket at the door with your race T-Shirt or proof of race registration.
Have you ever tried to get a job without an ID? Sign a lease? Enroll your child in school? See a doctor? or How
about access social services? All of the services that are meant to help people get off the streets, rebuild their
lives, and regain their self-sufficiency are dependent on one thing, identification! Homeless I.D. Project is a
charity unlike any other and they receive no government funding so we are helping them try to bridge the gap
in expenses. Since its inception, the Homeless ID Project has grown from serving a few people in need to impacting the lives of over 8,000 people served in 2017. Homeless ID Project continues to grow its service to the
community with a projected 9,000 people to be served in 2018.

Foothills On Our Feet
Our next Foothills on Our Feet Sunday will be April, 29th and we will once again be making sandwiches for the
Glendale Mission & Ministry Center. We will be asking for donations of peanut butter, jelly and other items.
More information to follow.

CARING MINISTRY
Dove of the Desert United Methodist Church’s Caring Ministries has a ministry for loaning donated medical
equipment to members of its congregation. When I donated a shoulder ice water flow therapy pump to
them, Don Trotter, who chairs that Committee with his wife, Velma, offered to extend the opportunity for
members of Foothills to also borrow items available at Dove.
Dove currently has:
A Manual Wheel Chair
Transport chairs
Shower Chair
Walkers with seats
Knee scoters
Canes
available for loan on an as available basis.

Sets of crutches
Folding walkers
Ice water therapy pump unit

Should anyone at Foothills have a temporary need for one of these items contact Don Trotter at 623-3769506 and identify yourself as a member of the Foothills Christian Church Congregation to make arrangements to pick it up.
Should you have a piece of gently used equipment to donate give me a call at 623-561-9584, and I will make
arrangements to pick it up from you, and deliver it to Dove of the Desert. If you wish to donate cash toward
the maintenance or replacement of medical equipment, you may make a check payable to Dove of the Desert United Methodist Church, and place “Care Ministry Team” in the for line of your check. Call me and I
pick it up and see that it gets to Don to be deposited to his Committee’s proper church account.
Al Malis, Caring Ministries Chair

Glendale Mission and Ministry Center Pantry Needs
There are many opportunities to help our brothers and sisters share the love of Christ. Please consider assisting the mission of FCC Glendale’s legacy program. You may also consider volunteering Monday, Wednesday, or Friday, 8:30 a.m. to noon.

Bottled Water– urgent need
Mustard– gallon container
Bologna
Sliced Cheese
Grape Jelly
Fruit Cups
Cookies/ Pastries
Spam

Tuna
Vienna Sausages
Cream Soups
Chicken Broth
Cereal
Canned Vegetables
Canned beans
Rice

Spaghetti
Gallon Zipper Baggies
Sandwich Zipper Baggies
Empty Prescription Bottles
Razors
Lip Balm
Wash Cloths

News from Women’s Groups
The women’s groups are supporting in various ways the many service projects Foothills is sponsoring. They are
particularly helping with the new refugee family’s needs. Both groups will host an informational table at the
Market on the Move Multicultural event March 3rd.

Attention Women of Foothills—Save these
dates:
April 6, 7, 8—WOW—DWM Wild Women of
the West—Scottsdale, AZ
September 7-9—AZ DWM Annual Retreat—
Chapel of the Rock, Prescott
Upcoming
The WOW (Wild Women of the West), a regional gathering of DWM women from Arizona, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, Washington, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and International guests is April 6-8, 2018 at the Franciscan Retreat Center in Scottsdale.
It is very exciting that the Arizona DWM is hosting this event in Scottsdale. The registration fee of $150 was due
February 1 or $180 by March 15. Again all women are welcome.
WWOW will be spiritually enriching for Christian women and will have 2 optional pre-event mission projects Friday afternoon. Registration starts at 4 PM with evening worship at 7 and a reception hosted by AZ DWM at 9.
Saturday begins at 9 AM with worship. There then will be focused tracks on topics of your choice. Examples of
topics are Wholeness Within Brokenness, Living with Passion and Purpose, Faith in Action: Human Trafficking,
etc. The event ends following 10 AM worship and lunch Sunday. Meals are included.

Group meetings
Deborah group will meet March 27 at 1 PM at the home of Lee Bryar with Deb Harding doing
Study. Contact Raye Anna Kish, 623-581-7337 or rayekish@q.com for more information.
Vashti group will meet March 28 at 7 PM at the home of Linda Siegwald. Contact Pam Bobbitt at 623-243-6964
or pbobbitt77@gmail.com for more information.
A message from Robyn, Foothills Youngish Women’s group leader: “If you would like a
‘Tuesday Message’ each week from Robyn Lloyd, text your name and that you want to be
included to 602-214-1746. If we haven't officially met, please find me so ‘I know’ you too!”
Robyn’s email is lloyd42206@msn.com








WORSHIP & WONDER: (Preschool thru 2nd grade) is a Montessori influenced spiritual formation program
that provides a worship experience for younger kids. Worship and Wonder meets every Sunday during worship following the children’s sermon.
KIGDOM KIDS :(3rd thru 6th grades) is a Sunday school program that meets every Sunday during worship
following the children’s sermon.
YOUTH GROUPS: CCF (3rd thru 5th grades), Chi Rho (6th thru 8th grades) and CYF (high school) typically
meets following worship on the 1st and 3rd Sunday of each month..
March 4th– Youth BBQ fundraiser in the Fellowship Hall following worship
March 18th-Activity for all youth. Meet In the Fellowship Hall at 11:30 AM

NEWS & UPCOMING EVENTS:














Multi– Cultural festival- Saturday, March 3rd
Youth BBQ Fundraiser– Sunday, March 4th following worship
Elder’s Meeting– Sunday, March 11th 11:30 AM
Ministry Table Meeting– Wednesday, March 14th 7:00 PM
Monthly Book Club-Sunday, March18th 6PM, Admin. Building
Wise Guys & Gals Lunch-Tuesday, March 20th 11:30AM, Olive Garden
Deborah Group-Tuesday, March27th 1:00 PM
Vashti Group-Wednesday, March28th 7:00 PM
Financial Peace University– Tuesdays at 7:00 PM
Market On The Move– Saturday April 7th 8-10 AM
Foothills Knitters– Mondays 9:30 AM, Fellowship Hall
Music Rehearsal– Thursdays 7:00 PM
Al-Anon Meeting (Living in Gratitude)-7PM every Thursday , Admin. Building

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

Darby Richter
Benjamin Corwith
Elva Martinez
O’Dowd
Frank Krevens
Dan Snelling
tha Dawson
Debra Gawne
Rebekah Krevens
Don Long

Kristina Greve and Jacie Rumsey

March 10th
March 16th
March 16th
March19th
March 20th
March 23rd
March 25th
March 26th
March26th
March 29th

March7th
Matthew

Mar-

March 4th
Preacher
Rev. Bekah Krevens
Elder
Terry Immel
Worship Leader
Jim Gawne
Children’s Moment
Jim Gawne
Fellowship Time
Babette Maylone
Communion Servers
Bill Barkhauer
Charlotte Barkhauer
Sophie House

March 11th
Preacher
Rev. Bekah Krevens
Elder
Raye Anna Kish
Worship Leader
TBD
Children’s Moment
TBD
Fellowship Time
TBD
Communion Servers
Jim Gawne
Kathy Jo Davis
Bill Barkhauer
Charlotte Barkhauer

March 18th
Preacher
Rev. Bekah Krevens
Elder
Don Long
Worship Leader
TBD
Children’s Moment
TBD
Fellowship Time
TBD
Communion Servers
Stephanie Dahlberg
Carol Reeder
Kathy Jo Davis

March 25th
Preacher
Rev. Bekah Krevens
Elder
Donna Leroux
Worship Leader
TBD
Children’s Moment
TBD
Fellowship Time
TBD
Communion Servers
Jim Gawne
Kathy J Davis
Matthew Reed
Jaedon Mendoza

HELP NEEDED:






We still have many openings for the following areas of service: Fellowship Hour, Communion Servers, Greeters,
and Worship Leaders. Go to signupgenius.com, click on “find a sign up” in the top right hand corner and search
for the sign up using the email address: foothillschristianchurch@gmail.com
Each Sunday you can bring donations to the back of the Narthex for the following organizations: ICM Food &
Clothing Bank, Streetlight House, and the Glendale Mission and Ministry Center.
Market on the Move— First Saturday of each month, November—June.
Communion Servers– Those wishing to volunteer as communion servers, please contact Kathy Jo Davis (602)
384-5339.

Individually wrapped gluten free communion wafers are served in the communion trays. We
will also be stocking some gluten free snacks in the kitchen. for Fellowship Time following
church. If there is no snack out that fits your need, please request one from the person who is
serving that Sunday.

(Disciples of Christ)
3951 W. Happy Valley Rd.
Glendale, AZ 85310

Office: 623-516-9192
Fax: 623-434-0915
Worship ~ 10:00am Sunday
www.foothillsdisciples.com

CARING CONNECTIONS

We hold in God’s care :







The Roberts family requests prayers for healing and
resolution for family and friends dealing with disease
and injury.
Healing for all facing health challenges
Comfort for those experiencing loss
Prayers for wisdom of those in leadership in our communities, our nation, and the world
Email prayer concerns to :
admin@foothillsdisciples.com
or call the church office 623-516-9192.

